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iJ240 Chap. 264. WOLF BOUNTY.
CHAPTER 264.
Sec. 1.
An Act to encourage the Destruction of Wolves.
HIS ~rAJESTY,by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
n:; Io:lolI"s:-
81MI lill~. 1. This Act may be cited as The Woll Bounty Act. 1 000.




















2. In this Act,
(a) "Coullty" shall not include the Provisional County
of Haliburton;
(b) "Rcgnlntions" shall menn regulations mnde by the-
Lieutenant-Governor in Council under the author-
ity of this Act j •
(0) "Wolf" shnll mean a. grey timber wolf. ) Geo. V.
c. 77, s. 2.
3. \Vhcrc a person who has killed a wolf in any county or
within one mile of any actual settlement in a connty produces
the skin of the 1I"0lf before the sheriff or treasurer of such
county, or before a police mngistrnte, a clerk of the division
courl, or before such officer as the Trensurer of Ontario may
approve of, together with an affidavit in the form prescribed
by the Regulations stating tlte place where and the date when
the wolf was killed, with such other particulars as may be
preseril:ed by the Regulations, the sheriff, treasurer, police
llillgistrate, clerk of the divif;ion court or other officer shall
::;h'e to the person producing the skin n certificate in the [onn
prescribed hy tile Regulations. 1 Geo. V. e. 77, s. 3.
4. Upon the delivery o[ sneh certificate by the person
named therein to the trensnrer of the county. together with
the shin of the wolf, the trenSllrer shnll pay to such person
tIle f;llm o[ $15 as n bOllllty lIpon the killing of the 'Wolf.
1 Geo. V. e. 77, s. 4.
5. Upon the delivery of l';\lch eertifiente and the skin of
thc wolf to the Treasurer of Ontario the corporation of the
e(lllllty sh:lJ] be entitled to receive the sum of $6 upon every
boullty of $15 so paid ont of such money as may from time to
time he :lpprOprillted hy thi~ h~{I"islMnre for the pnyment of
wolf bounty. 1 Gel). V. c. 77, s. 5.
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6.-(1) Where a wulf has Lco.:u killcd in a provisional ~~~~~(::..d
judicial district the skin lIlay be produccd before a Judge of nf kH1i0ll'
h D" "C I" " 1 k rid· ,. of wolft e Istrlct ourl, 11 po Ice mnglstrate, a e er 0 t Ie IVlSlon;D diotr;ct.
cou'r!, the sheriff of the district, an ngcnt of the Depnrtment
of Lands, Forests and Mines, the Clerk of the District Court,
n notary public, n commissioner for tnkiDg affidavits or a jus-
tice of the pence in and for such district. 1 Geo. V. c. 77,
s. Ii (1) ; 3-4 Geo. V. e. 18, s. 44.
(2) Where n wolf has been killed iD the Provisional County In IlftlltAlrtou.
of Haliburton the skin llIay be produced before fI. police
maghtrate, an agent of the Department of Lands, Forests and
Mine:'!, or a clerk of a di,·ision court in the Provisional
County, a Judge of tbe County Court of the County of Vic-
toria, the Clerk of the said Court or the sheriff of the said
~ounty.
(3) Upon the like proof as set forth in section 3 the Judge ~cc;t~:
<II' officer before whom the skin is produced may give the cer-
tificate mentioned in section 3, and upon the (lelivery of sHeh
certificate and the sl,in of tile wolf the person nnmed in the
certificate shall be entitled to receive from the Treasurer of
Ontario the sum of $15 out of such money as may be appropri-
ated by tllis Legislahll'e for the payment of wolf bounty.
1 Geo. V. e. 77, s. ,6 (2), (3).
7. Where a elaim is made for the payment of bounty for Wbo.. wall
11 wolf Idllcd in Algon(juin Pari., the olIido"it mny be takcn ~i,l~~~'l.~in
lind the certificate may be given by the Superintendent of the I'.ok.
Pork, and it shnll not be neeeS&'lry to show that the person
I.illing the wolf had the special license provided for by sec-
tion 9 of The Prol.lillcial Parh Ad. 1 Geo. V. c, 77, s. 7. Ite" l;Ull.C..n.
8. Before paymcnt of the bount\" to the corporation of the Skin to be
County or directly to the persoll' killing the wolf the skin 1~~::~~~~t 10
shall be deliver('d to the Tl'cr!slIrer of Ontario, or to such per. 01 Olli.rio.
son as he may designate fOl' thllt purpose, and shall become
the property of the Crown and IlUl)' be disposed of in such
manner as the Lieutennnt-Governor in Council may prescribe.
t Geo. V. c. 77, s. 8.
9. In case of allY claim heretofore Ot· hereafter made, w!lell- (:l"im~
ever the Treasurer of Ontario is sntisfied thnt the person ;:.";";"i'l
killing a wolf or the corporation of tl1C connty which liaS paid ""t",illl·
1f1 "" 1"\" 1 'tnll<1inl{11 wo lounty IS Just~' entlt cd to reeel\'e the bounly. Ie m:ly""Toro in
direct the issue of a cheCJlIe ill jlll)'ment thereof Ilotwitllstand_I'T""'''.
ing any defect in the affidavit Ot' certificate or any do\\llt a.~
to the authority of the officer takin~ sneh affidavit or giving
such certificate, and in such case tlte Provincial Auditor sllall
forthwith without further nudit Or examination countersign
such cheque. 1 Goo. V, e. 77, s. 9.
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l:r::l1l~tion.. 10. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make regula-
tions for the better carrying out of the provisions of this Aet,
and copics of such regulations together with the forms therein .
prescribed shall be transmitted by the Treasurer of Ontario
to the officers mentioncd in sections 3 and 6 of this Act. 1 Gco.
V. c. 77, s. 10.
